


A lot richer.. • 
is what the Boone County, Ind., treasury was after this scene occurred 
recently in Lebanon, Ind. A ceremony was held as Wilbur F. Davis, Division 
Superintendent at Indianapolis, handed over a check for just under $50,000 
to County Treasurer, Mrs. Vera Berry. The payment was for the first half 
of the Central's annual taxes in Boone County, where the railroad is the 
largest single taxpayer. 

Also present for the ceremony were F. B. McLin (left), New York 
Central Agent at Lebanon, and Harry B. Spurrier, the Central's District 
Public Relations Director. 

Ready for business... 
after final inspection tour is new Safer Meat Co. processing plant located 
on a Central siding at Westchester Ave. freight station, Bronx, N. Y. Plant, 
resulting from efforts of NYC's Industrial Development department staff at 
New York, is designed to handle 40 to 50 carloads of meat a week. Dressed 
meat delivered by rail is cut into small units and packaged for wholesale and 
retail distributors who do not have to perform any additional butchering 
on it. Central officials were invited to join others at a reception and inspection 
tour of the new facility. In foreground (from left) are Manuel Maxwell, 
Safer Co. Attorney; Arthur E . Baylis, Central's Vice President-Freight Sales 
& Service; Jack Safer, President of the meat firm; James O. Boisi, NYC's Vice 
President-Real Estate; Robert Kraham, Vice President, Bankers Trust Co. 
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NEW YORK " 

NEWS BRIEFS 
CENTRAL IS FIRST 
. • . major transportation concern to join a compre
hensive credit card service and permit direct charging 
of tickets and other purchases. July 1, NYC started 
direct honoring of American Express credit cards. 
Commenting on the agreement between the Central 
and American Express Co. for this purpose, NYC 
President Alfred E. Perlman said: "This action opens a 
vast new potential market for our passenger and 
dining car facilities, a s wel l a s providing a further 
convenience to a great m a n y of our regular passengers 
and customers." 

American Express President Ralph T. Reed said, 
"We consider the participation of the N e w York 
Central in our credit card service to be a most 
significant step ahead in our continuing efforts to 
provide the broadest range of useful services to our 
cardholders. For the first time the American traveler 
will be able to charge extensive rail travel right at 
a railroad's ticket office with the s a m e single credit 
card covering more than 34,000 hotels, motels, 
restaurants, night clubs, auto rental stations, auto 
service dealers, shops and m a n y other service 
establishments around the world." 

The agreement enables the more than 600,000 paid 
subscribers to the American Express card to charge 
railroad tickets and sleeping car accommodations 
at New York Central ticket agencies , for travel both 
on Central trains and all other U.S. railroads for trips 
originating on NYC trains. Dining car purchases 
m a y also b e charged on N e w York Central diners. 
All charges will be billed on the American Express 
credit card regular monthly statement. The credit cards 
will not be honored for rail tickets costing less than 
$5 or for multiple ride or commutation tickets. 

In addition to a growing number of potential 
customers, the American Express credit card service 
offers the Central genuine economies b y maintaining 
and handling all of the railroad's credit card billing 
operations. 

At the same time. N e w York Central withdrew from 
the Rail Travel Credit A g e n c y of Chicago, of which 
it had been a member since Aug. 1, 1955. The RTCA 
w a s established in 1947 to provide credit card 
facilities for rail passengers . There a te approximately 
275,000 holders of Rail Travel Credit Cards, which 
are complimentary cards. Under RTCA procedures, 
each individual railroad bills cardholders direct. 

The Central de layed the effective date of withdrawal 
from Rail Travel Credit Agency until Sept. 30, 1959, 
to avoid a n y inconvenience to RTCA cardholders 

who might be planning vacation trips over the Central 
during the summer. During July, August and September 
both RTCA and American Express cards will be 
honored at Central ticket offices. 

• • 
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 
• . • "cannot preserve the inherent advantages of 
competing modes of transportation by fair and 
impartial regulation if their inherent economic 
advantages are subverted by unfair promotional 
policies," warns ICC Commissioner Charles A. Webb. 

In a talk before the Ohio Val ley Transportation 
Advisory Board, Commissioner Webb said he w a s 
"repulsed b y the sight of a business man w h o opposes 
federal subsidies in general but w h o works actively 
for projects which require taxpayers to shoulder a 
part of his transportation costs." 

He declared he knows "the pressures which are 
applied b y some local chambers of commerce and 
by other part-time defenders of the free-enterprise 
system." He said he finds it "most encouraging" that 
Congress "has the courage to undertake a study of 
charges in the transportation field." Such a study 
is being planned b y the U.S. Senate. 

• • • 
REDUCED FURLOUGH FARES 
. . . for members of the armed forces traveling in 
uniform and at their own expense h a v e been extended 
b y the nation's railroads (including NYC) until June 
30, 1960. These round-trip fares result in savings of 
as much a s 1.7 cents per mile. 

• • • 
FINANCIAL RESULTS 
. . . of the Central's operations in May this year 
showed net income of $3,346,217, compared with a 
deficit of $3,940,259 in the same month of 1958. For 
the first five months of 1959, the Central's net income 
amounted to $6,548,050, compared with a net deficit 
of $24,590,550 in the same period a year ago . 

Central CARLOADINGS for May this year totaled 
308,528, an increase of 49,939 cars-19 .3 per c e n t -
over the 1958 month. For the first five months of this 
year NYC carloadings were 1,412,114, an increase of 
135,297—10.6 per cent—above the same period of 
last year. 

The number of PASSENGERS CARRIED on Central 
trains in M a y this year w a s 995,088, down 126,749— 
or 11.3 per cent-from the 1,121,837 carried in the 
same month a year ago . 
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NYC Merges 
Men & Machines 

for Track 
Maintenance 

R e v o l u t i o n o n t h e r a i l s h a s c o m e w i t h 

n e w d e v i c e s t h a t t a k e t h e l o a d o f f h u m a n 

m u s c l e s a n d p lace i t o n m a c h i n e r y i n 

t r a c k m a i n t e n a n c e . C e n t r a l m e n a r e 

u s i n g t h i s e q u i p m e n t t o g o o d a d v a n t a g e 

T & S C R E W on the Oh io Division has been System leader, refurbishing 
average o f 1 ,224 feet o f track an hour. Crew's bosses (from left): Bige 
W o o t o n , Assistant Foreman; Ar thur Ester, Track Supervisor ; Bill Stevenson, 
Assistant Foreman; and Ed Faber, Foreman, check over tamping machine. 

S T E P 1 Ballast dresser heads parade, digs out ballast around ends o f 
t ies so fo l lowing equipment can pull out old ties and insert new ones 
easily. Fred Daniels is in cab. Later, same machine, in clean-up spot, 
dresses ballast to f inish the job, leaving track with good appearance. 

S T E P 2 Spike pulling is simple as pull ing pins 
f rom cloth fo r Ray Peterson. W h i t e str ipe placed 
by Track Supervisor marks tie for replacement. 
Spikes are left for re-use when new tie is placed. 

Mixing machines with men's muscles is 
the order of the day on New York Central 
tracks. A column of Central's modern 
maintenance of way equipment may look, 
at first glimpse, like a patent lawyer's 
nightmare. But under the skillful guidance 
of Central men these machines can effort
lessly grind out smooth, fast roadbeds 

at the incredible rate of a mile a day! 
This means more track open to more 

trains . . . more days every year. As a 
result, NYC trains keep moving faster, 
smoother, with less delay. A stretch of 
track gets the undivided attention of a 
dozen strange new machines — machines 
that pull spikes, change ties in 30 to 40 

seconds, re-drive spikes, align track, 
spread and dress ballast with efficiency 
and speed undreamed of by railroaders of 
a decade ago. So rapidly have changes 
come in this field that many machines 
introduced into track work in the last few 
years have become obsolete before they 
were fully used. 
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S T E P 3 Big ties are handled like toothpicks 
by Tiemaster. Charles Hesser guides new 
tie into posit ion. Machine jacks up rai ls , re
places tie in average o f 3 0 to 4 0 seconds. 

S T E P 4 Spikemaster quickly and easily taps 
spikes through plate into t ie. A t controls, 
Forrest LeValley says, " I t sure beats the old 
way o f hammering in the spikes by h a n d ! " 

L U N C H B R E A K beside the track 
f inds Peter Hush (wearing hard 
hat fo r safety) making good use 
o f food readied by Cook Ralph 
Yaney and Helper, Clyde Scott. 

S T E P 5 Watch ing guides on this tamping power jack and 
wi re rais ing device, Eddie Ratl i f f establishes a smooth 
track surface with aid o f wi re strung out f rom machine he 
stands on to device pictured at r ight. Th i s gets track lev

eled into posit ion so ballast can be tamped into proper 
place by machine that comes next in l ine. Th is part of 
track maintenance formerly required many hours o f pain
staking, r igorous ef for t ; now is done quickly with machine. 

First large-scale use of this equipment 
on the Central was made in 1957 on the 
Southern District. Since then, as addition
al equipment became available, mechani
zation of track work has spread to all of 
the System's districts. At present there 
are 12 T&S (Track & Surfacing) crews 
on the Central. 

Mechanization of track work has gone 
hand-in-hand with discussions and negoti
ations between NYC and the Brotherhood 
of Maintenance of Way Employees. The 
basis of these discussions has been recog
nition by both sides of the need to 
modernize the railroad to meet the 
demands of changing times with a mini

mum of hardship on railroad people en
gaged in this work. 

Photos on these pages were made on 
the Ohio Division as a T&S crew re
furbished the line east of Indianapolis 
this past spring. 

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE 
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Men & Machines 
for Track 

Maintenance 
C O N T I N U E D 

S T E P 6 Big f ingers o f tamping machine, oper- S T E P 7 George Burton works one-man liner 
ated by Donald Deischer, dig deep into ballast, that nudges track a fraction of an inch to r ight 
poke it t ightly around ties fo r good roadbed. or left as needed to get it into perfect alignment 
T w o of these work in tandem for more speed. fo r f inal dressing of smooth-r iding f inished track. 

S T E P 8 Ballast regulator and broom, operated by Alber t Aust in, moves 
into last place fo r f inal job on track production l ine. It banks rock along
side f inished track; also sweeps ties clean, giving track well-dressed look. 

S A F E T Y L O O K O U T fo r men o f T & S crew is kept 
by E. O . Kelly. Device in his hands is s i ren, used 
to warn work ing men o f approaching t ra in. 

Employee Benefits 
By Leonard H. Rose 

Director of Employee Benefits 
There are about 14,000 members of 

NYC's Funded Contributory Retire
ment Plan, and each member has the 
right, whenever necessary, to designate 
the beneficiary to whom he or she may 
wish to have refund made of contribu
tions in the event of death. 

In many instances we have been con
fronted with situations in which mem
bers whose marital status changed failed 
to advise us of the change. The refund 
had to be paid to the beneficiary origi
nally designated, but should have been 
made to some one else. There was no 

choice in the matter under the rules of 
the Plan. 

In order that this doesn't happen to 
you, be sure that in the event of any 
change that needs to be made in your 
designated beneficiary that you file the 
change as promptly as possible. 

It is a simple procedure that can be 
carried out quickly. Forms are readily 
available from the Employee Benefits de
partment, Room 1149, 466 Lexington 
Avenue, New York 17. 

Everybody Works for Government 
Federal Budget Director Maurice H. 

Stans warns that government spending is 
building up at a rate "which our citizens 
are unwilling to support through taxes." 

Between 1939 and 1957, Stans says, the 
value of all goods and services produced 
rose 383 per cent while federal, state and 
local taxes increased 655 per cent. Statis
ticians estimate that the average citizen 
now works seven days in every month to 
bear his burden of taxes. 
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C E N T R A L I N E S 
The Traffic and Transpor

tation Association of Pittsburgh School 
of Traffic held its Seventeenth Annual 
Graduation Dinner at Pittsburgh re
cently. Among the NYC people who 
were graduated from the Traffic Man
agement, Motor Carrier and Interstate 
Commerce Law Courses were: J. James 
Bullock, Stenographer; Bernard M. 
Ceponis, General Clerk; Mark A. Mas-
tandrea, Statistician; James W. McDon
nell, Clerk; Edward E. Silvagni, Chief 
Clerk; Joseph F. McNerney, Bill Clerk; 
Earl T. Corbett, Clerk; and Joseph F. 
Smith, Chief Clerk—all of the Pittsburgh 
and Lake Erie Railroad . . . The New 
York Central Athletic Association of 
Manhattan held its regular annual Golf 
Tournament on June 22 this year, at the 
James Baird State Park Golf Course, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

NYC Trainmaster Frank Detzner, 
Gibson, Ind., has a daughter to be proud 

of. She is Suellen 
Detzner, who was 
among 113 fresh
man of Holy Cross 
Central School of 
N u r s i n g , S o u t h 
Bend, Ind., receiv
ing the insignia of 
nursing in the an
nual Cap and Cape 
investi ture. She's 

not only smart, but, as you can see, 
pretty too! 
William Brown, Ticket Agent, Waterloo, 
N. Y., received a thank-you note re
cently for a tour of the depot he gave 
some primary school children. The let
ter read: "We had a very nice time at the 
Waterloo depot. It was interesting to see 
the baggage room and carts. I like the 
ticket window. But I like the old stove 
best. I will never forget the Waterloo 
depot and how nice you were to us."— 
more future Central passengers . . . Front 
page news in The Springfield Sunday 
Republican, Springfield, Mass., was trip 
of Emile LaFlamme, Sheet Metal 
Worker, West Springfield, Mass., to 
West Germany as guest of the German 
government. Mr. LaFlamme and 14 
other Americans, prominent in labor re
lations and municipal administration 
will make the tour, which is part of a 
German exchange program begun in 
1952. Associated with the Office of Inter
national Labor Affairs of the Depart
ment of Labor, Mr. LaFlamme has for 
some time been working on the state
side end of the exchange program. 

Suellen Detzner 

Mark L. Kelly, Assistant Director of 
Rates, New York, spoke before a joint 
meeting of the Toledo Transportation 
Club and commerce classes of the Uni
versity of Toledo. His subject was "Rail 
Freight Classification Rules and Excep
tions," which, with Flexi-Van and 
trailers on flatcars, are going through 
some radical changes . . . Retired Cen-
tralman, Otto P. Gottschalk, former 
Sheetmetal Worker, Toledo, O., has 
formed a bowling club for retired NYC 
employes. The outstanding feature of 
this club is the average age of members— 
71. Mr. Gottschalk is now looking for 
five more members. If you are interested, 
please write him at 3301 W. 54th St., 
Cleveland 2, O. . . . NYC's Syracuse 
Stationmaster is a very able and popular 
man and is also one of those presons 
who finds time to interest himself ac
tively in local politics. After having 
served four years as a member of the 
Board of Assessors in East Syracuse, 
he has taken office as a member of the 
village board of trustees. In addition he 
has been appointed by the East Syracuse 
Mayor to act in his absence as Acting 
Mayor. His name—Durward R. Powers 
. . . . Another NYC man elected to the 
East Syracuse Board of Assessors at the 
same time is Karl Grossman, Car In
spector at DeWitt, N. Y., who is also 
empowered as acting treasurer in the 
absence of the regular incumbent. 

Arthur E. Baylis, NYC Vice President, 
Freight Sales and Service, New York, 
spoke recently at the annual meeting 
of the Pioneer Valley Chapter of Delta 
Nu Alpha Transportation Fraternity at 
Amherst, Mass. Mr. Baylis spoke on 
"Flexi-Van; Agreed Charges and Incen
tive Rates." . . . The 14th annual reunion 
of the Military Railway Service Veterans 
will be held at the Leamington Hotel, 
Minneapolis, Minn., September 18, 19 
and 20. Inquiries regarding this organi
zation may be directed to F. W. Okie, 
P. O. Box 536, Pittsburgh 30. Pa. . . . 
Michael Horton, son of William R. Hor-
ton, District Personnel Assistant at In
dianapolis, really gave his father cause 
for pride when he was graduated recently 
from Thurston High School, Detroit. 
Michael, who was president and valedic
torian of his senior class, received the 
following awards: physics award, Bausch 
and Lomb Science Award, mathematics 
plaque, PTA scholarship and Mathe
matics Merit Certificate! . . . In the Law 
department at Chicago, two secretaries-
Gladys Lewis and Neva Riley—have been 
elected Chairman and Secretary, respec
tively, of the New York Central Chicago 
Chapter of the National Association of 
Railway Business Women . . . Superin
tendent of Property Protection, Pitts
burgh, Nelson E. Coleman, addressed an 
Association of American Railroads meet
ing on "Attitudes & Responsibilities." 

Unemployment Insurance 

For Railroaders 

Is 20 Years Old 
Twenty years of operations under the 

Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act 
were completed June 30 this year. The 
Act is administered by the Railroad Re
tirement Board. Under this program, 
which is paid for entirely by the railroads, 
unemployment and sickness benefits 
totaling over $1.6 billion have been paid 
to more than two million railroad people. 
Unemployment benefits in the 20-year 
period came to almost $1.2 billion—about 
three-fourths of the total paid out under 
the program. Sickness benefits, which 
have been payable since July, 1947, have 
run to just under $500 million. In the 12 
years since both types of benefits have 
been payable, more than $1 billion was 
paid for unemployment—twice as much 
as for sickness. 

Rails Cut Freight Rates 
To Meet Seaway Threat 

Eastern railroads, including New 
York Central, are reducing freight rates 
on grain and soybeans to help meet the 
impact of the St. Lawrence Seaway's 
opening. 

"At stake is something in the neigh
borhood of five million tons of traffic, 
or approximately 120,000 carloads" that 
would be subject to competition of water 
haulers using the subsidized Seaway, 
according to E. V. Hill, Chairman of the 
Traffic Executves Association of the 
Eastern Railroads. 

Mr. Hill said that while the Seaway 
will be open only during the summer and 
fall seasons, the reduced rail rates "will 
be published to apply on a year-round 
basis so that historical marketing and 
shipping arrangements may be continued 
without the limitations inherent to Sea
way traffic." 

Trucks in Road Torture Test 
Seventy trucks have driven more than 

a million miles in the first months of a 
two-year, $22-million highway test proj
ect near Ottawa, Ill. 

Several million more miles will be 
chalked up before the project ends in 
the fall of 1960. 

The test is to determine which kinds 
of vehicles cause the most damage to 
pavements of varying types. Sponsor of 
the tests, American Association of State 
Highway Officials, expects to get clues 
toward designing and user charges. 
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Central Lab Develops 

NUCLEAR T IE TESTER 
A t o m i c e n e r g y p u t t o 

u s e t o check f o r 

h i d d e n f l a w s i n t i e s ; 

t a k e s g u e s s w o r k o u t 

o f t h e j o b 

Nuclear energy has been put to work 
by the Central to probe for hidden flaws 
in its millions of wooden railroad ties. 

A nuclear tie tester developed by 
NYC's Technical Research Center in 
Collin wood, O., and constructed by the 
Nuclear Science & Engineering Corp. of 
Pittsburgh, will take the guesswork out 
of determining the condition of ties. 

Announcing the achievement, James 
J. Wright, Director of the Central's 
Research Center, said, "Months of field 
tests indicate that the nuclear instrument 
will reduce appreciably the Central's 
annual costs in replacing cross ties." 

At the Central's Collinwood labora
tory research on the tie tester project 
was carried out by a group headed by 
Theodore R. Fredriks,Manager-Research 
Group. The Central men who comprised 
the group are Richard H. Shackson and 
Guy L. Rundel, Research Engineers, and 
John R. Reehling, Physicist. 

With the nuclear tie detector, NYC 
finds still another application for atomic 
energy in modernizing its 11,000-mile 
network. The railroad already has an
nounced development of an atomic 
switch lamp which burns 12 years with
out refueling, a revolutionary freight car 
scale, which uses gamma rays in weigh
ing lading, and the employment of radio
active isotopes in the quick detection of 
engine wear. 

Railroad ties, sturdy though they may 

H U N T I N G fo r tie defects. 
R e s e a r c h T e c h n i c i a n 
M i c h a e l J . P l u m m e r o f 
N Y C ' s R e s e a r c h C e n t e r 
uses dev ice d e v e l o p e d 
there which employs gam
ma rays to determine con
dit ion o f wooden cross 
t ies. Nuclear Science & 
Engineering Corp. o f Pitts
b u r g h c o o p e r a t e d w i t h 
Central in bui lding device. 

appear in the roadbed, occasionally de
velop flaws on the underside or interior 
which cannot be detected by the human 
eye. The new nuclear tool of the railroad 
"feels" for these hidden flaws with 
gamma rays. By reading a simple dial 
mounted on the instrument, its operator 
can determine if a tie needs replacing. 

R a y s e l i m i n a t e g u e s s w o r k 

The instrument will permit the Cen
tral to discontinue laborious visual and 
mechanical sounding of ties in track to 
determine their condition. This proce
dure, which has been used by all railroad 
maintenance forces since the early days 
of railroad construction, does not insure 
that all unsound ties are removed from 
track, nor does it insure against errone
ous removal of some sound ties. 

The density tester uses "backscatter-
ing" of low level gamma rays to deter

mine positively whether i n d i v i d u a l t ies 
must be discarded. Serviceable ties re
main in the trackbed undisturbed, re
sulting in considerable savings i n time, 
labor and replacement costs. The low 
level gamma rays do not emit sufficient 
radiation to be dangerous to either h a n 
dlers or passers-by. 

Backscattering is a technique in which 
gamma rays from a radioactive source 
are reflected from the interior of a sub
stance, back to a radiation counting de
vice. In the case of railroad ties, a sound 
(or denser) tie reflects more gamma rays 
than a tie whose interior is porous or 
rotted. 

The density tester also has other po
tential industrial and commercial uses 
in checking the condition of telegraph 
poles and timber structures such as 
bridges, coal tipples, derricks, and ware
house floors and beams. Other potential 
uses include the testing of homes and 
other structures for termite damage and 
checking the condition of trees before 
felling them for timber. 

O p e r a t e d b y o n e m a n 

The tester is a package consisting of 
a back pack worn by the operator (it 
contains the unit's electronics) and a 
hand-held pistol grip probe. The probe 
contains a meter which shows test read
ings, a detector head consisting of a 
sodium diode crystal, and the gamma 
ray source. 

One key to success of a study to de
termine feasibility of the density tester 
was selection by Nuclear Science & En
gineering Corp. of Cesium-137 as the 
gamma ray source, rather than Cobalt-
60, which the nuclear firm used in earlier 
experiments. 

Gamma rays from Cesium-137 are 
comparatively weak and do not penetrate 
the cross ties to the railroad trackbed, 
as do the rays emitted by Cobalt-60. 
With no gamma rays reflected from the 
trackbed, more highly accurate readings 
are obtained. 

NYC S C I E N T I S T S who developed nuclear tie tester are (from left): Theodore 
R. Fredr iks, Manager-Research Group; Richard H. Shackson and Guy L. 
Rundel, Research Engineers; and John R. Reehl ing, Physicist, all o f the Lab staff . 
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RAIL QUIZ 
A N S W E R S O N P A G E 19 

1. Is the Interstate Commerce Com
mission a federal agency, an agency 
maintained by the individual state 
governments or an agency main
tained jointly by the federal and 
state governments? 

2. When the conductor blows three 
short whistles on the train communi
cating system when the train is run
ning, is he signaling the engineman 
to stop the train at once, stop at the 
next station or reduce speed? 

3. In railroad lingo, is a harness a pas
senger conductor's uniform, the 
caboose of a train or a telegrapher's 
equipment? 

4. When a train takes a sidetrack to 
meet another train at night, and has 
stopped clear of the main track, is 
the headlight of the locomotive on 
the sidetrack fully lighted, dimmed, 
concealed or extinguished? 

5. When a special train staff is needed 
for service, are the men called by 
the Crew Dispatcher, the Engine 
Dispatcher, or Train Dispatcher? 

6. Which are the most numerous on 
the American railroads as a whole 
—gondola cars, hopper cars or re
frigerator cars? 

7. Which have increased most, per
centagewise, in the last twenty 
years — railroad freight rates, rail
road passenger rates, railroad wages 
or prices of railroad material and 
supplies? 

8. To whom does the Station Agent 
usually report — the Traffic Man
ager, the Trainmaster or the Divi
sion Engineer? 

9. What rate of return on investment 
did the railroads earn in 1956 — less 
than 4 per cent, between 5 and 10 
per cent or more than 10 per cent? 

Rail Quiz in June issue asked "How 
many revolutions does a 33-inch car 
wheel make in traveling one mile—411, 
511 or 611?" Answer published was 511. 
Our thanks to alert readers Walter H. 
Baker, Chief Statistician in the Operating 
department at New York, and J. F. 
Heitsenrether, retired Train Dispatcher 
of Jersey Shore, Pa., for quickly spotting 
and reporting our arithmetical mistake. 
The answer is 611. 

Central Arranges New Financing 
For Electronic Yards and CTC 

Application for a guarantee of a 
loan of $40 million has been filed by 
New York Central with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. NYC's applica
tion calls for a government guarantee 
of a capital improvement loan for which 
the Central has commitments from eight 
insurance companies. Provision for the 
ICC to authorize a federal guarantee of 
such loans is part of the Transportation 
Act of 1958. 

The Central intends to use the funds 
to pay for part of the cost of three major 
electronic freight classification yards and 
nine centralized traffic control projects. 
Estimated capital cost of these projects 
runs to $70 million. 

The terms of the loan call for repay
ment within 15 years and interest of five 
per cent. Repayment is to be made, be
ginning in 1963, in 12 approximately 
equal installments. 

To secure the loan, the Central will 
pledge bonds now in the railroad's treas
ury, some of them due in 1998; others 
in 2013. 

NYC will take $19.5 million of the 
loan this year; $17 million in 1960; and 
$3.5 million in 1961. 

A site has been selected for a new 
electronic freight yard at Indianapolis. 
Construction will begin there in the near 
future. One of the two other projected 
yards will be located in New York State 
and one in the mid-west. Exact locations 
have not yet been determined, pending 
completion of traffic, operating and other 
studies. All of the new yards will be 
push-button, electronic classification cen
ters similar to Central's Robert R. Young 
Yard at Elkhart, Ind., and Gateway Yard 
on the P&LE at Youngstown, O. 

The nine centralized traffic control 
projects are scheduled for segments of 
NYC's line between New York and 
Toledo, O., and between Terre Haute, 
Ind., and Cleveland. CTC permits faster 
freight train operations with only half 
the trackage required under less modern 
control systems. New York Central, in 
its modernization; program, has previ
ously installed electronic controls on 
segments of its Chicago-New York line. 

The application to the ICC for the 
new loan guarantee noted that the Cen
tral has spent approximately $120 mil
lion since Jan. 1, 1957 for capital addi
tions and improvements to its property. 

N.Y. State Credit Union 

Post Goes to NYC Man 

Louis Bonderefsky, a 34-year New 
York Central man and long-time credit 
union officer, has been elected manag

ing Director of the 
New York State 
C r e d i t U n i o n 
League. 

Mr. Bonderef-
sky's NYC career 
has centered in the 
Information Bureau 
at Grand Central 
T e r m i n a l , N e w 

Louis Bonderefsky w h e r e h e 

rose to Assistant Manager. He is widely 
known throughout the NYC System by 
his nickname "Bondy" as a result of his 
many years of active participation in 
credit union affairs. 

In 1936 he helped to organize the 
Grand Central Terminal Employes Fed
eral Credit Union, was its Vice President 

for four years and has been its Treasurer 
for the past 19 years. 

In 1948 he took an active role in or
ganizing the New York Central System 
Association of Credit Unions, now num
bering 37 on-line local member groups. 

Active in the New York State Credit 
Union League for 17 years, Mr. Bonder
efsky has been Vice President and Presi
dent of the state-wide group and has 
served as its Treasurer for the past three 
years. He was chairman of a committee 
which recently arranged the purchase 
of a new headquarters building for the 
League in New York. He was the unani
mous selection of the League's directors 
to fill the full-time post of Managing 
Director. 

Severing his close ties with the Central, 
Mr. Bonderefsky said, was the only 
dark spot in the picture, as he assumed 
his new duties July 1. However, since 
New York Central credit unions work 
closely with the League, he was hopeful 
of continuing to have contact with many 
of the NYC people he has worked with 
in the past. 

Married over 26 years, Mr. Bonder
efsky has also been active in a number 
of fraternal organizations. 
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Changes in Railroad Benefit 
AMENDMENTS TO RETIREMENT AND UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ACTS RAISE 

Important changes were made in the benefit programs for railroad em
ployes and their families by amendments adopted in May to the Railroad 
Retirement Act, the Railroad Retirement Tax Act, and the Railroad 
Unemployment Insurance Act. 

These amendments will add approximately $7 million to NYC's payroll 
costs in 1959, and $14 million a year by 1969, making Railroad Retirement 
and Unemployment Insurance taxes cost the Central $32 to $39 million a 
year in the 1959-1969 period. Individual Central employes will also feel the 
bite as higher taxes to support retirement fund dig still deeper into their 
take-home pay. 

Retirement-Survivor Benefit Programs 
HIGHER MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

If you are already receiving a monthly 
retirement or survivor benefit from the 
Railroad Retirement Board, your bene
fit will be about ten per cent higher. 
Your July 1 or Aug. 1 check will reflect 
the increase. You do not need to make 
special application for this increase. 

MORE EARNINGS 
COUNT 

Beginning June 1, 1959, your railroad 
earnings up to $400 a month will be 
counted in figuring the amount of any 
retirement or survivor benefits based on 
your service. Also, you and the Central 
will both pay retirement taxes on your 
earnings up to $400 a month. Under the 
old law, the monthly limit on creditable 
and taxable earnings was $350. 

YOUR RETIREMENT TAXES 
WILL BE INCREASED 

You and the Central will both pay 
higher retirement taxes on your railroad 
earnings. Beginning June 1, 1959, the tax 
rate on employes and employers alike 
went up to 6-3/4 per cent on earnings up 
to $400 a month. In 1962 the tax rate 
will rise to 7 1/4 per cent. In 1965 it will 
go up to 8 per cent; in 1966 to 8 1/2 per 
cent, and in 1969 to 9 per cent. 

BENEFITS PAYABLE TO WOMEN 
EMPLOYES AND WIVES AT LOWER AGE 

If you are a woman employe of the 
railroad, or the wife or husband of a 

retired employe who has reached the agp 
of 65, you can choose to receive a re
duced annuity as early as age 62. The 
annuity will be reduced in such cases 
by 1/180 for each month you are under 
65 when you retire or claim this form 
of benefit. 

WORK RESTRICTIONS ON SURVIVORS 
IN OR OUTSIDE USA NOW SAME 

If you are receiving a monthly sur
vivor benefit and you work outside the 
United States, the work restrictions 
which apply to you are now the same 
as if you worked in the United States. 
You may earn up to $1 ?200 a year in 
employment that is not covered by the 
railroad Retirement Act without losing 
your annuity for any month. If you 
earn more than $1,200, your annuity 
will be withheld for one month for each 
$80 or part of $80 you earn over $1,200, 

but not for any month you earn less than 
$100. These restrictions apply only if 
you are under age 72. 

Formerly, if a survivor beneficiary 
under 72 worked outside the United 
States for seven or more days in employ
ment that was not covered by Social 
Security, his annuity was withheld for 
the month. 

WORK RESTRICTIONS ON DISABILITY 
ANNUITANTS LIBERALIZED 

If you are a disability annuitant under 
age 65, your annuity is withheld if you 
earn more than $100 in a month. It is 
also withheld for one or more additional 
months as a penalty if you fail to report 
such earnings promptly. These provi
sions have not been changed. However 
any annuity payments which have been 
withheld may be payable at the end of 
the year if your annual earnings are not 
more than $1,200. In counting annual 
earnings for this purpose, earnings in the 
service of a railroad or your last non-
railroad employer are not included, since 
your annuity is not payable in any month 
in which such employment occurred. If 
your annual earnings are more than $1, 
200, your annuity cannot be withheld for 
more than one month for each $100 you 
earned over $1,200, counting the last 
$50 as $100. 

RRA BENEFITS DON'T COUNT 
AS INCOME FOR VETS' PENSIONS 

If you are a war veteran and are draw
ing a non-service-connected disability 
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Laws Affect Central People 
TAXES ON EMPLOYES AND RAILROADS TO INCREASE BENEFIT PAYMENTS 

pension from the Veterans' Administra
tion, your railroad retirement annuity 
will no longer be counted as earnings 
under the income limitations of the 
Veterans' Administration. If you waived 

BENEFITS ARE 
HIGHER 

If you are unemployed or sick, your 
payments will be about 20 per cent 
higher. The fund from which these pay
ments are made is supported entirely by 
the railroads. Employes themselves do 
not pay into it. 

Daily benefit rates now range from 
$4.50 to $10.20 a day. Your daily bene
fit rate will be the rate in the new 
schedule, or 60 per cent of your last 
daily rate of pay in the base year, up 
to $10.20, whichever is higher. The new 
benefit rates are retroactive to July 1, 
1958. The Railroad Retirement Board 
will notify those who are eligible for 
the retroactive payments. 

BENEFIT PERIODS 
EXTENDED 

If you have exhausted your rights to 
your regular unemployment benefits for 
the benefit year 1958-59 or the preced
ing year, you may be eligible for addi
tional benefits as follows: 

• If you have 10 but less than 15 years 
of railroad service, you can draw bene
fits for as many as 65 additional days 
in the three months following the ex
haustion of your benefits rights. 

• If you have 15 or more years of rail
road service, you can draw benefits for 
as many as 130 additional days in the 
six months following exhaustion of your 
rights. 

• If you have less than ten years of 
service and you exhausted your benefit 
rights after June 30, 1957, and before 
April 1, 1959, you can receive benefits 
for an additional 65 days in the period 
June 19, 1958 to June 30, 1959. 

all or part of your railroad retirement 
annuity in order to qualify for a veteran's 
pension, you should revoke that waiver. 
The Retirement Board will send you a 
form for this purpose on request. 

• If you have ten or more years of 
service and are not currently qualified, 
but will be a qualified employe in the 
next benefit year, you can start the next 
year early, at the beginning of a month 
in which you are unemployed 14 or more 
consecutive days. 

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS PAYABLE 
FOR MORE DAYS IN REGISTRATION 
PERIOD 

If you regularly work a five-day week 
and are unemployed on one of the days, 
you can now get benefits for that day. 
This is possible because the Sunday and 
holiday disqualification (which required 
that such days be preceded and followed 
by days of unemployment) has been 
eliminated, and because benefits are now 
payable for all days over tour in the 
initial period as well as in subsequent 
periods. 

MORE EARNINGS REQUIRED 
TO QUALIFY FOR BENEFITS 

Beginning July 1, 1959, if you became 
unemployed or sick, you will need wages 

of $500 instead of $400 in the preceding 
calendar year to qualify for unemploy
ment or sickness benefits. 

MORE EARNINGS 
COUNT 

Beginning June 1, 1959, the contribu
tion rate on railroad employers will 
range from 1 1/2 per cent when the Sept. 
30 balance in the; railroad unemploy
ment insurance account is at least $450 
million, up to 3-3 3/4 per cent when it 
falls below $300 million. 

Whenever the Railroad Retirement 
Board finds that the balance in the 
Railroad Unemployment Insurance ac
count is insufficient to meet benefit pay
ments, it is authorized to borrow as 
much money as is needed from the Rail
road Retirement Account for the un
employment account. Interest at the rate 
of three per cent a year will be paid 
when the borrowed funds are returned 
to the retirement account. 

INFORMATION ABOUT HIGHER AND 
RETROACTIVE BENEFIT PAYMENTS 

The railroad Retirement Board will 
notify employes who are eligible for 
retroactive benefit payments for unem
ployment or sickness. Railroaders are 
requested not to write to the Board 
about these benefits because it will only 
cause delay in making adjustments in 
payments. 

Unemployment-Sickness Benefit Programs 
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" X " m a r k s s a f e t y . . • 
as members of the National Association of Railway Business Women form the symbol of the 
modern day cross-buck at their annual meeting. Representing New York Central in the group is 
(fourth from bottom left) Dorothy Easley, Stenographer-Clerk, Indianapolis. The sign the women 
are holding is a replica of the first "STOP, LOOK & LISTEN" sign introduced by the Reading Rail
way 75 years ago and adopted by nearly all other roads. Group met in Philadelphia, Pa. 

I n r e c o g n i t i o n • • . 
of outstanding contributions in the field of Transportation and Traffic 
Management, Thomas R. Fitzpatrick (right), Vice President, Pittsburgh 
and Lake Erie Railroad, was awarded a plaque honoring him as "Traffic 
Manager for 1959." The award, also commending Mr. Fitzpatrick for 
untiring and unbiased efforts in interest of public service, was presented 
by Colonel J. R. Messersmith, Regional Director, Military Traffic 
Management Agency, during National Transportation Week. 

1 6 8 t h a n n i v e r s a r y . . . 
of birth of Samuel Morse, telegraph inventor, is cele
brated by members of Cleveland Chapter of Morse Teleg
raphers International Association. Holding gold-plated 
key and sounder are (from left): Donald E. Ponceby, 
NYC Telegrapher and Sec-Treas. of Chapter; Thomas S. 
Barrett, NYC Wire Chief and President of Chapter; and 
Isadore H. Kolisky, retired telegrapher. 
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Headlight 
Highlights 

B e a u t y q u e e n . • • 
brings vicarious honor and pulchritude to New York Central as DeVonne 
Marble, daughter of Mrs. Ruth Marble, Secretary, Superintendent's Office, 
Chicago, accepts traditional bouquet of red roses from Mayor Pro-Tem 
William E. Holmes, Niles, Mich. Miss Marble was recently crowned "Miss 
Niles" of 1959 in a city-wide beauty contest. 

G o o d b i d d i n g • • • 
and playing resulted in award for these members of NYC 
Athletic Association Bridge Club, New York. Holding 
trophy is this year's winning pair Ruth Ward, Secretary, 
Comptroller's Office, and her partner Larry Brown (right) 
Claim Agent. The trophy was presented by Milton H. 
Aldrich, Assistant Engineer, New York. 

R i d i n g " h e a d e n d " . . . 
in Diesel locomotive cab between Rochester and Syracuse 
are prize-winning seniors from Edison Technical High 
School, Rochester—NYC's William Brader is Engineer. 
Cab ride was part of an all-day special tour of Cen
tralized Traffic Control center, Rochester, and the DeWitt 
classification yard, at Syracuse. 
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Rochester Observes Annual Lilac Festival 
T h i s y e a r ' s e v e n t i n c l u d e s 1 0 0 t h b i r t h d a y o f S c o t s m a n 

w h o b r o u g h t f r a g r a n t p l a n t s t o t h i s o n - l i n e c i t y 

LILAC T IME DRAWS T H O U S A N D S OF VIS I TORS YEARLY T O ROCHESTER'S H IGHLAND PARK 

One hundred years ago this year — 
June 4, 1859—a lover of plants was born 
in Elginshire, Scotland. He was John 
Dunbar, who later became the man to 
bring an enduring legacy to an Amer
ican city located on the New York Cen
tral—Rochester, N. Y. 

During its annual late May-early June 
Lilac Festival, Rochester this year held 
a special observance of John Dunbar's 
centennial. The colorful festival each 
year attracts thousands of visitors from 
all sections of the USA and Canada. 
In its earliest days, Rochester's milling 
industry brought it the nickname of 
"Flour City." Its lilacs and the plant 
nursery industry now in the area were 
responsible for the changed spelling of 
the city's nickname to "Flower City." 

A hillside in Rochester now boasts 
the world's largest display of lilacs, in
cluding over 30 varieties. Lilacs from the 
city's Highland Park have been given to 
other gardens throughout the world, in
cluding the White House Gardens in 
Washington, D. C. 

White House policy limits picture 

taking in the gardens, so Rochesterians 
seldom have an opportunity to see how 
their gift is thriving. However, at Lilac 
Festival time they receive first-hand re
ports of the fragrance and beauty of the 

plants from their Congressman, Hon. 
Harold C. Ostertag, who was a member 
of New York Central's Freight Sales 
department before he was elected to 
serve in Congress. 

Other Roads Join Fight for Diversification 
Railroads are asking for an end to 

legal restrictions which hobble their 
efforts to offer a complete transportation 
service—whether by rail, highway, water 
or air. 

Why? The Wall Street Journal quotes 
a number of railroad officers to explain: 

" The carrying of property is our 
business. We want to do it in any form. 
There's no reason for us to be limited to 
a right of way using rails and flanged 
wheels,' says G. L. Buland, a Southern 
Pacific vice president. 

"His words are echoed in the East by 
Joseph A. Fisher, president of the Read
ing Co., who asserts the railroad indus
try really is a transportation agency 'and, 
as such there is no reason why it should 
not be permitted to provide the public 
the most efficient and most complete 
service available. Shippers are entitled 
to the convenience of arranging with a 
single agency for the complete, one-
package transportation service they want 
and need.' " 

The newspaper points out that rail 
competitors can diversify their services 
with comparative ease: "Ambitious 
truck lines are branching into other 
forms of transportation." One truck line 
"plunged into the Pacific shipping busi

ness by chartering two freighters." The 
trucker "already owns a railroad tank 
car leasing company." Another truck 
line "recently bought a freight forwarder 
in Los Angeles and has helped set up a 
company to lease railroad flat cars." 

But railroads are restricted in doing 
the same kind of thing, the Journal notes. 
They are forbidden by federal regula
tory agencies from entering either water 
or air service, and truck operations are 
restricted to service supplementary to 
rail hauls. "Long-distance highway haul
ing in direct competition with the truck 
lines is barred." 

" The fact is,' " the newspaper quotes 
Walter Little, vice president of the Asso
ciation of American Railroads, " 'these 
restrictions are uneconomic. They re
quire a system of transportation by the 
railroads that certainly could be more 
concentrated and efficiently handled in 
cheaper manner if we were entitled to 
form one service.' " 

Legislation to correct the situation has 
been introduced in Congress by Senator 
Butler of Maryland. "Bitter opposition 
is certain" when the Butler bills come up 
for hearings, the Journal says. Oppo
nents are said to fear that "the railroads 
could cut rates drastically and absorb the 

losses on their regular freight opera
tions." 

Railroads answer this, the Journal re
ports, by saying "this is not their inten
tion and, even if it were, there is ample 
government regulation to prevent it. In 
their corner, the railroads claim the sup
port of a number of shipping organiza
tions and trade groups, such as the Na
tional Industrial Traffic League, the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce and the National 
Wool Growers Association. 

"In addition, some of the railroad 
labor unions are backing the diversifica
tion move in hopes it will boost rail busi
ness and employment." 

How would diversification work? The 
newspaper quotes Downing B. Jenks, 
president of the Rock Island Lines: the 
railroad's present, restricted, trucking 
operations would be expanded. "We 
might want to go into barge transport. 
We serve many river ports and barge 
operations would fit in nicely." 

Santa Fe would once again consider 
air line operations if restrictions were 
relaxed, said the road's president, Ernest 
S. Marsh. Some years back, similar 
efforts were barred by the Civil Aero
nautics Board. 

Southern Pacific "would be able to 
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Letters Bring Pats on the Back for N Y C People 
Subliminal advertising for the Central 

has been at work with nine prospective 
Central customers in Blossvale, N. Y. 
A gentleman who lives across the tracks 
from a family in which there are nine 
children notes that Central crews have 
been doing a good job to promote good
will for the railroads. As the train ap-
proachs the backyard of the children, 
the engineer gives extra long toots to sig
nal his approach, the children rush out 
and line up—all holding hands—and start 
to wave and the engineer "nearly falls 
from the cab" to return the salute. 
There's real public relations work with 
an eye to the future! 

As has happened to many people, in 
all modes of transportation, a young 
man who was seeing someone off on the 
Central train from Rochester to Syra
cuse, forgot to get off the train in time 
and found himself on the way to Syra
cuse. With the boy, whose name was 
Terry, was his father, Joseph Sweet. 
However Mr. Sweet managed to get 
off the train as it started, leaving the 
boy behind. When the father explained 
the predicament to Assistant Station-
masters William Lawson and Clark J, 
DeMarco, they tried to call Newark, 
N. Y., but couldn't get through. Then 
they reached Ticket Agent Robert F, 
Stevens at Lyons, N. Y., and asked him 

to take Terry off the train when it 
stopped at Lyons. Mr. Stevens not only 
took Terry off the train, but stayed with 
him for nearly two hours until he could 
put him aboard a Rochester-bound train. 

Conductor Seymour Lobeck, of the 
Harlem Division was praised by an NYC 
commuter for prompt action in a case 
where a fellow-commuter, who had suf
fered an internal hemorrhage, had to be 
taken off the train and the train held up 
for the police car at White Plains, N. Y., 
to arrive. The Conductor handled the 
whole matter with efficiency and speed, 
and the compassion shown by Central 
crew members and passengers alike was 
gratifying, he wrote. 

Two NYC-men, William J. Hesch, 
Ticket Agent at Yonkers Station, N. Y., 
and Sandy P. Schimenti, Signalman, 
Glenwood Tower, N. Y., proved recently 
to Central passenger, James A. McCar
thy, Executive Vice-President, Hotel 
Association of New York City, Inc., that 
all diplomats are not in the Diplomatic 
Service. When Mr. McCarthy and his 
wife left Mrs. McCarthy's mink stole 
on the train from Grand Central Ter
minal, N. Y., to Yonkers recently, they 
were, of course, very upset. Ticket Agent 
Hesch and Singalman Schimenti worked 
together to quickly return the article, 
prompting this statement from Mr. 

McCarthy: "This is just a small inci
dent in the life of a large railroad, but 
in my opinion you could have spent 
thousands of dollars for publicity and 
not have secured the same amount of 
good-will as came through the kind at
tention given to us by these two persons 
who are in the employ of your railroad." 

The Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Rail
road received a pat-on-the-back recently, 
when its President, John W. Barriger 
received a letter from one of the P&LE's 
shippers. The letter stated that "over the 
past twenty years the P&LE Railroad 
has had a remarkably fine group of men 
representing the company in Monaca, 
Pa." and goes on to say that "without 
exception each one has contributed to 
the community and has been pleasant 
and understanding in any problems that 
have arisen." The present Agent at 
Monaca is Phillip Karcesky. 

When an important package was left 
on Train 767 recently, the owner of the 
package was extremely worried about 
the loss of it. However, thanks to the 
fine cooperation of Central employes 
Conductor Bernard P. French, Hudson 
Division, Patrolman Martin Lanyi, 
Grand Central Terminal, N. Y. and As
sistant Station Master Del Blank, Har
mon, N. Y., everything was returned to 
the owner in good order. 

improve the service, improve the costs 
by elimination of duplication of effort," 
said the road's president, Donald J. Rus
sell. 

Diversification benefits the taxpayers, 
too, another railroad officer pointed out. 
Just about the only non-railroad type of 
operation which the railroads can freely 
use is the pipeline. Southern Pacific has 
done just that, and SP vice president 
D. J. McGanney pointed out that, in the 
Wall Street Journal's words: "By serving 
four air fields in southern California and 
Arizona with jet and aviation fuel prod
ucts, the lines have saved the Govern
ment over $1 million in transportation 
costs" in the past three years. 

Nation's Railroads Honored 
By Boy Scouts of America 
For Safety Promotion 

The nation's railroads have been pre
sented with an "Appreciation Plaque" 
by the National Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America for the role the car
riers have played in promoting safety 
among youths. 

Daniel P. Loomis, President of the 
Association of American Railroads, ac
cepted the special award on behalf of 
the railroads in a brief ceremony held 
recently at AAR headquarters in Wash
ington, D.C. The plaque was presented 
by Elmaar H. Bakken, Director of the 
National Council's Division of Relation
ships, and Edgar W. Wolfe, Director of 
the Scouts' Rural Service. 

The railroads were commended by the 
Scout organization for their efforts to 
reduce trespassing on railroad property 
and depredations committed against rail
roads by youngsters—and for the assist
ance of the carriers and the AAR in con
nection with the Scouts' "Safety Good 
Turn" program. 

RAILROAD FACTS 
Taxes—payroll, federal income and all 

other taxes—paid by the Class I railroads 
of the United States for the first three 
months of 1959 totaled $100,979,053, 
an increase of 1.4 per cent over the total 
of $99,613,286 for the same period of 
1958. 

• • • 
For each day in 1958 the railroads 

originated 74,000 carloads of freight 
and performed the equivalent of carry
ing 1,511 million tons of freight one 
mile. Their average revenue for this 
service was 1.463 cents per ton-mile. 

• • • 

Plain box cars accounted for 65 per 
cent of the 3,736 new freight car or
dered by the railroads in April, 1959. 

The number of revenue passengers 
carried in coaches during the first two 
months of 1959 totaled 18 ,670 ,737-a 
decrease of 7.9 per cent under the total 
of 20,263,142 for the same period of 
1958. 

• • • 

Class I railroads in the Eastern Dis
trict of the United States in March, 1959, 
had an estimated net income of $20 mil
lion, compared with a deficit of $600,000 
in the same month of 1958. In the first 
three months of 1959 their estimated net 
income was $19 million, compared with 
a deficit of $27 million in the like 1958 
period. 
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Annual Safety Awards Given to System Winners 
Central employes honored for good safety records in 1958 

Safety records for the NYC System have been totaled 
up and awards made within recent weeks to the top dis
trict, division and shop for their 1958 safety performance. 
Some special awards have also been given. With the help 

of the Headlight's camera these pages take you on a tour 
of award presentation ceremonies throughout the System 
as New York Central men were honored for their good 
records of working without injury. 

T O P D I S T R I C T in safety performance 
dur ing 1 9 5 8 was NYC' s Nor thern Dis
trict. John F. Nash (left) Vice President-
Operat ion, presented district plaque 
to Ernest C. Johnson, Nor thern Distr ict 
General Manager . District won f i rst 
place with rat io o f only 5 . 7 4 injuries 
per million man hours worked. Runner-
up with 5 . 7 6 was Southern Distr ict. 

D I V I S I O N A W A R D f o r bes t 
1 9 5 8 safety record went to 
L o u i s v i l l e & J e f f e r s o n v i l l e 
Br idge Co. , in the Southern 
Distr ict. G. W . Birk (left). As
sistant General Manager o f the 
District, presented plaque to 
Superintendent V. F. Lowe. At 
r ight is Southern Distr ict Safety 
Supervisor H. C. Ekstam. Civic 
officials joined rai l road men 
who earned the award at a 
party at the Louisvil le, Ky., shop. 

TOP S H O P A W A R D went to Scrap & Reclamation Plant at Ashta
bula, O . George J . F lanagan (left). General Mechanical Super in
tendent-Car, gave award to Shop Superintendent John Voorhies 
in presence o fShannon T . Kuhn, Central 's Chief Mechanical Off icer. 
NYC men whose safety record earned pr ize met outside fo r photo. 

O N T H E P&LE safety plaques were awarded by Presi
dent John W . Bar r iger (right) to Superintendent A. J . 
Henderson; and by General Manager Donald B. Flem
ing (left) to Assis tant Superintendent C. M. Lingle 
fo r departmental and yard categories, respectively. 

4 L O C A L C O N T E S T fo r safety slogans on the Ohio Divi
sion was climaxed by award o f pr izes. R. E. Beemer 
(left) Road Foreman, and R. C. Harr i son (right) T ra in
master, give prizes to Chief Clerk J . F. Schmidt, and 
Yard Clerk B. T . Moore, Middletown,- Agent O . F. C. 
Robinson. Not pictured is winner, Brakeman E. D. Day. 

In retirement . . . 
these New York Central men en
joy getting together to swap rail
road yarns. All members of the 
Railroad Club of DeLand, Fla., 
where they make their retirement 
homes, they and their former NYC 
positions are (standing, from left) 
H. C. Ellison, Agent, Rochester 
Division; George Wagner, Engi
neer-West 60th Street, New York; 
J. Williams, Conductor, Buffalo; 
Philip D. Nichols, Real Estate 
dept., and Lisle O. Wagner, Law 
dept., both New York. Front row 
(left to right): J. H. Manion, 
Foreman, Collinwood, O., Engine 
Terminal; H. B. Latshaw, Loco
motive dept., Cleveland; Guy Bar
ber, Chief Signalman, Rochester; 
H. O. Burley, Conductor, Buffalo. 
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LA S A L L E S T . S T A T I O N , Chicago (left), and Grand Central Terminal , New 
York, star in A l f red Hitchcock's new film thr i l ler , " N o r t h by Nor thwes t . " 
In Grand Central view. Director Hitchcock discusses scene with Cary Grant . 

Central Stations Are Locale 
Of New Hitchcock Thril ler 

Glaring movie lights and the glamour 
of Hollywood filled Grand Central Ter
minal in New York and LaSalle Street 
Station in Chicago recently when the two 
Central stations were used as location 
sets for the movie chiller "North by 
Northwest," released in June. 

The reason: film director Alfred 
Hitchcock figures whether a man is on 
a business trip or fleeing from enemy 
spies, the best way to get out of town is 
on the 20th Century Limited. 

A stickler for authenticity, Hitchcock 
and MGM studios secured permission 
from the Central to film Cary Grant, 
star of the movie, on location at Grand 
Central and LaSalle Street. The New 
York scene shows Grant slipping stealth
ily into the Terminal, hurrying across 
the main concourse and through the 
train gate moments before the Century 
leaves. On the train he meets his co-star, 
Eva Marie Saint, who helps him in his 
cross-country escape. 

The train interior shots were filmed 
in Hollywood, where a replica of the 
Century was constructed. However, 
Hitchcock and his assistants rode the 
Century between New York and Chi
cago several times to make sure they 
caught all of the train's de luxe touches 
for exact duplication. And Grant, Hitch
cock and Saint went back on location 
again in Chicago to show him leaving 
the Century, this time disguised in a red 
cap's uniform. 

Although the Grand Central scene 
lasts only several minutes, it required 
weeks of advance preparations. The 

S E T UP in car vestibule. Cameraman 
Paul W e d d e l l is ready to shoot scene 
of Cary Grant running to catch t ra in . 

Central helped MGM secure railroad 
props ranging from gold buttons for 
actor-conductors' uniforms to a special 
train. All camera shots in the Terminal 
also had to be plotted carefully in ad
vance so traffic lanes for regular pas
sengers would remain open. 

The filming started early on a Satur
day morning, when nearly 400 actors, 
directors, technicians and assistants 
moved into Grand Central. Electricians 
set to installing huge lights that flooded 
the concourse with their artificial bright
ness. Some 200 "extras," dressed in a 
gamut of fashion from ivy league execu
tive to the garb of a priest, lined up to 
simulate the rush-hour crowds of the 
Terminal. 

T A K I N G BREAK f rom directing 
chores, A l f red Hitchcock chats with 
Pat Klase, then Chief Century Hostess. 

Before the cameras began to roll on 
each scene, hours were consumed in 
arranging lights and rehearsing actors. 
There were crises, too. Typical problem: 
what to do when the scene is set for 
6 p.m., Century departure time, and the 
Terminal's golden clock indicates it's 
only ten o'clock in the morning? Solu
tion: build a false face for the clock. 

As one scene showing moving crowds 
began, a Terminal employe hurriedly 
nudged an assistant director. The acting 
was all wrong, he said. Commuters never 
walk at an identical pace. The action 
was right according to Hollywood, how
ever. The uniform movement of the 
crowd was carefully planned so that Cary 
Grant, walking at a different pace than 
anyone else, would be highlighted prom
inently on the screen. 

Late Sunday afternoon, Hitchcock 
called, "Print that!" on the last sequence, 
and the technicians started turning off 
the lights and rolling up a jungle of elec
trical cords. The crew headed for Chi
cago on the real Century, where a similar 
procedure took place. 
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Gold Passes 

Awarded (or 

Half-Century 

NYC Service 

EDWARD J, PASCOE (left), Signal department, receives 
his gold pass from General Manager Charles B. Fleming 
(right) and Delbert E. Firestine, District Signal Engineer. 

GOLD PASSES were presented by Trainmaster Frank C. Hatch (left) to Trainman R. B. Hall 
of the B&A; and Gen. Shop Supt. G. R. Gividen (right) to A. W. Fleck. East Rochester Shops. 

During July this year, the New York 
Central employes listed below observe 
their golden anniversaries with the rail
road, earning gold passes to mark their 
achievement: 

Cavanaugh, Joseph M., Passenger 
Conductor, Lake Division. Mr. Cava
naugh started railroading when he hired 
on as Brakeman at West Seneca, N. Y., 
in July, 1909. 

Danzig, Clifford M., Conductor, St. 
Lawrence Division. Mr. Danzig's first 
job was as Brakeman out of Oswego, 
N. Y., in 1909. 

DeLuca, Vincent, Section Foreman, 
Electric Division. He has held a series 
of maintenance of way posts—all on the 
Electric Division — since starting as a 
Track Laborer in 1909. 

Evetts, James W., Agent, Lawrence-
burg Junction, Ind. In the Operating 
department since July 5, 1909, Mr. 
Evetts started his railroad career as a 
Telegrapher at East Aurora, Ill. 

Kline, Rudolph M., Passenger Brake-
man, Lake Division. Mr. Kline has 
worked as Brakeman and Train Baggage
man on the Lake Division and its prede
cessor Erie Division for half a century. 

Central people marking their golden 
anniversaries with the railroad in August 
include the following: 

Barnes, Elmer F., Locomotive Engine-
man, Lake Division. 

Clark Lawrence E. Agent-Telegra
pher, Waterford, Ont. Mr. Clark started 
out as a Clerk and Telegrapher at La-
Salette, Ont. 

Douglass, Elmer K., Locomotive 
Engineman on the Pittsburgh & Lake 
Erie, out of Dickerson Run, Pa. Mr. 
Douglass' first job was as a Caller and 
Oiler at the same location in 1909. 

Graybeal, Chester, Car Inspector, 
Peoria & Eastern Railway, Urbana, Ill. 
Mr. Graybeal started out as a Repair
man. 

Macomber, Harry E., Passenger Con
ductor, Boston & Albany Division. His 
first railroad job was as Caller-Clerk at 
West Springfield, Mass. He has also been 
a Brakeman and Train Baggageman. 

Sherwood, Robert L., Machinist, 
Brightwood, Ind. He has been both Car
penter and Machinist at the Locomotive 
Shop. 

Upham, Don A., Clerk Accounting 
department, Utica, N. Y. 

Porter 's Cheerfulness 
W ins Friends for NYC 

Central's self-operated sleeping car 
service observed its first anniversary July 
1. One year ago, as the railroad inaugu
rated operation of its own sleeper serv
ice, Central employes involved were 
told: "The reputation of the railroad is 
as closely related to the efficiency and 
courtesy of employes as it is dependent 
upon the facilities provided for the com
fort of its passengers. We think that, 
with your help, we can provide the out
standing service which the public is going 
to expect." 

Many comments from travelers since 
then have attested to the success of the 
Central's sleeping car service. One recent 
letter indicates particularly the validity 
of the statement quoted above. It is from 
L. K. Ketler, Advertising Manager of 
the Inland Container Corp., of Indian
apolis. 

The inspiration for Mr. Ketler's letter 
was the fine service afforded him by 
NYC Sleeping Car Porter Willy G . Vick-
erstaff on a run between Cleveland 
and Indianapolis. It was not only the 
manner in which Mr. Vickerstaff did his 
job, which "couldn't possibly have been 
improved upon," Mr. Ketler said, or the 
personal interest he took in Mr. Ketler, 
who found a fresh newspaper in his 
shoe locker in the morning, but, most 
important of all, it was Porter Vicker-
staff's cheerful attitude and hopeful out
look for the railroads. This attitude is 
manifested in just one of the comments 
he made to Mr. Ketler: "I believe every
one who travels on my car is entitled to 
all the courtesy and service I can offer, 
and I have decided to be a committee of 
one to try and get people back in the 
habit of riding trains again." 

Considering the effect this single Cen
tral employe made on a customer, im
agine the vast reservoir of goodwill that 
would accrue to the Central if each in
dividual employe were to practice the 
same pholosophy. 

ANSWERS 
TO RAIL QUIZ 

Rail Quiz on Page 9. 

1. A federal agency. 
2. Stop at the next station. 
3. A passenger conductor's uniform. 
4. Concealed or extinguished. 
5. Crew Dispatcher. 
6. Hopper cars. 
7. Railroad wages. 
8. Trainmaster. 
9. Less than 4 per cent. 
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Central Employes Appointed To New Positions 

A. E. Featherstone 

SYSTEM 

Arthur E. Featherstone has been ap
pointed Administra
tive Assistant to the 
General Manager-
Transportation, at 
New York. Mr. 
Featherstone who 
began his Central 
career in 1946 as a 
Stenographer in the 
Transportation de
par tment , Jersey 

Shore, Pa., was, prior to his most recent 
appointment, Secretary to New York 
Central President Alfred E. Perlman. 

In Mr. Featherstone's old position of 
Secretary to the President is Warren T. 
Schimmel, formerly Secretary to Execu
tive Assistant in the President's office at 
New York. Mr. Schimmel is succeeded 
in that post by Frank C. Roller, who had 
been Statistical Clerk in the Passenger 
Sales & Service department. 

Charles Loeber has been promoted to 
the position of Office Assistant in the 
President's office. He was formerly As
sistant Director-Passenger Sales & Serv
ice, in which post he is succeeded by 
John J. Divney, formerly Manager of 
Ticket Sales, Grand Central Terminal. 

John Stehnach, who was Clerk in the 
President's office, has been promoted to 
the post of General Clerk, following the 
resignation of Richard N. Knapp to ac
cept an administrative position with the 
Eastern Railroad Presidents Conference. 

Also at New York, Edward L. Rey
nolds, former Station Auditor at the 
same location, has been named Station 
Systems Analyst in the office of Vice 
President-Operation. 

In the Engineering department, Jerry 
R. Kerr has become Assistant Engineer 
at Indianapolis. He was formerly In-
strumentman at Indianapolis. 

EASTERN DISTRICT 

Samuel Smyth, former Assistant Super
visor-Wage Schedules, Syracuse, has 
been named Supervisor of Wage Sched
ules with headquarters at Syracuse. 

At Utica, N. Y., William G. Jones, 
former Supervisor of Track, Cleveland, 
has become Assistant Division Engineer. 

WESTERN DISTRICT 

Michael J. Schmatz has been named 
Manager, Freight Service Bureau at 
Cleveland. Mr. Schmatz was formerly 
Assistant Manager at the same location. 

Taking over Mr. Schmatz' old duties 
as Assistant Manager, Freight Service 
Bureau, is John C. Ray, former Super
visor at Cleveland. 

In the Stores department at Collin-
wood, O., Emil B. Jelinek, former Stores 
Assistant, has been appointed Material 
and Procurements Supervisor. 

Two new General Foreman have been 
appointed. They are Arthur B. Osowski, 
former Special Inspector, Chicago, and 
Raymond J. Preski, former Division 
Supervisor, Air Brakes, Chicago. Their 
new positions are at Chicago and Cleve
land, respectively. 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT 

Two appointments have been made 
at Beech Grove Diesel Terminal, Ind. 
They are Richard H. Michalek, former 
General Foreman , same location, 
now Assistant Superintendent-Locomo
tive; and Joseph C. Williams, former 
General Foreman, same location, now 
in Mr. Michalek's old position of Gen
eral Foreman-Locomotive. 

Also at Beech Grove, Ind., Joe L. 
Jackman, formerly Store Foreman, same 
location, has been appointed General 
Foreman. 

New General Signal Inspector at In
dianapolis is Clarence J. Huffman, for
mer Assistant Signal Supervisor at the 
same location. 

At Bellefontaine, O., Theodore R. 
Windsor has become Diesel Locomotive 
Inspector, Mechanical department. Mr. 
Windsor was formerly Gang Foreman 
at the same location. 

Former Electr ical Foreman, St. 
Thomas, Ont. Albert L. Simons has been 
named Process Engineer, West Detroit. 

FREIGHT SALES AND SERVICE 

Joseph M. Ostrow has been named 
Assistant Director of Market Research 
with headquarters at New York. Mr. 
Ostrow was, prior to this most recent 
appointment, Research Assistant at the 
same location. 

J. M. Ostrow G. B. Forster 

George B. Forster has been appointed 
Assistant Director of Rates with head
quarters at New York. Mr. Forster was 
formerly Supervisor Rate Analysis, also 
at New York. 

At St. Louis, Mo., Arthur A. Auchter 

has become Assistant Freight Sales Man
ager. Mr Auchter was previously Divi
sion Freight Sales Manager at Peoria, Ill. 

In Mr. Auchter's old position of Divi
sion Freight Sales Manager, Peoria, Jack 
W. Ringwood takes on new duties. Mr. 
Ringwood was formerly District Freight 
Sales Manager at Indianapolis. 

At New York two appointments have 
been made with the naming of John L. 
Muckenhoupt, former Assistant District 
Perishable Freight Sales Manager, New 
York, to District Perishable Freight Sales 
Manager, New York; and Samuel J. 
Stinson, former District Freight Sales 
Manager, New York, to Assistant Dis
trict Perishable Freight Sales Manager 
at the same location. 

At New York, Michael T. Quinn has 
become Group Chief, Data Processing, 
having left his former position of System 
Analyst at the same location. 

Charles W. Kleman, former Chief 
Clerk at Cincinnati, O., has been named 
Administrative Assistant at the same 
location. 

At Cincinnati, O., Walter C. Hard-
beck, former Clerk, same location, has 
become Chief Clerk. 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 

Newly named Accounting Analyst, 
New York, is Charles F. Rooney, for
mer Bookkeeper at the same location. 

At Detroit, Peter J. Napolitanto, for
mer Assistant Chief Clerk, has been 
made Chief Supervisor. 

Willis I. Hall, formerly Stenographer-
Clerk, New York, has become Super
visor of Records, same location. 

Origin of "O .K . " 
In T ra in Dispatching 

In the early days of railroading in 
America trains were governed entirely 
by time and rules. However, as traffic 
increased it was found to be much more 
efficient to utilize the telegraph in dis
patching trains. Orders were telegraphed 
to the conductor and engineer. Then, to 
insure absolute safety, their understand
ing of the order was reported back to 
the dispatcher. If the order was cor
rectly understood, the dispatcher gave 
it his "O.K." No train was permitted to 
run on a telegraphic order without the 
dispatcher's "O.K." Used by telegraphers 
from the commencement of the tele
graph, the term was officially adopted in 
1853 by most railroads. 
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Following is a list of New York Central employees who 
have retired from active service recently. The figure to 
the right of each name indicates the years of continu
ous service spent with the Central. 

N E W Y O R K D I S T R I C T 

Abriel, E . W. , Conductor, H u d 
son Divis ion 45 

Ascar ino , S., Laborer, Sauger-
t ies , N . Y . 30 

Barnhardt , L. F . , Eng ineer , H u d 
son Divis ion 29 

Bourdette , R., Machinist , S t . 
Johns Park, N . Y . 20 

Bratt i , E . , Mason Helper, Grand 
Central Terminal , N . Y. 26 

Buehler, B., T insmi th , N e w York, 
N . Y. 31 

Caselli, M., Trucker, St . J o h n s 
Park, N . Y. 17 

Clement, J . G., Clerk, N e w York, 
N . Y. 48 

Curran, R. A. , Claim Agent , N e w 
York, N . Y . 34 

Daniels , G. W. , Electr ic ian, H a r 
mon, N . Y. 31 

Desisto , P. , Foreman, Mott Haven , 
N . Y. 39 

Duignan , J . R., Mail Handler , 
Grand Central Terminal , N . Y . 14 

Fer t ig , H., Deckhand, W e e h a w -
ken, N . J . 15 

Grace, P. J. , Sweeper , St. Johns 
Park, N . Y. 23 

Grogan, F . A. , Ass i s tant Secre
tary, N e w York, N . Y. 43 

Jackson, C. A. , Train Porter , 
N e w York, N . Y. 32 

Jones . G. L., Stevedore, N e w 
York, N . Y. 17 

Jones , W. M., Conductor, Hudson 
Divis ion 48 

Kalb, J . , Car Inspector , Mott 
H a v e n , N . Y . 37 

Kempa, H. J., Shore Foreman, 
N e w York, N . Y . 39 

Lane, C. F . , Cross ingman, Wee-
hawken , N . J. 17 

Maher, I. K., Mrs., Office Ass i s t 
ant , N e w York, N . Y . 33 

Makaton, A . M., Mrs. , N i g h t 
Cleaner, N e w York, N . Y . 15 

Marks, S., Telegrapher Leverman, 
Glenwood, N . Y . 34 

McTigue , J . A. , Mail Handler, 
N e w York, N . Y. 15 

Mich, B., Watchman, N e w York, 
N . Y. 34 

Mondozzi, J. , Laborer, Harmon, 
N . Y . 17 

O'Connor, J . I., Ass i s tant En g i 
neer, N e w York. N . Y . 42 

O'Meara, E . J . , Capta in , Wee-
hawken , N . J . 44 

Paras , P. , Car Cleaner, Weehaw-
ken, N . J . 17 

Phi l l ips , L. B., Conductor, River 
Divis ion 53 

Reich, E . , Painter , Mott Haven , 
N . Y. 22 

Reilly, T. T., Sub Stat ion Oper
ator, Grand Central Terminal , 
N . Y. 52 

Rider, A . J. , Fre ight Trucker and 
Loader, Kingston, N . Y. 35 

Ronchetto , D. , Captain, W e e h a w -
ken, N . J . 16 

Sinclair, W. A., Brakeman, Hud
son Divis ion 43 

Smith , C. F. , Accountant , N e w 
York, N . Y. 43 

Swint . J. J. , Pa inter , Kingston , 
N . Y. 45 

Taddeo, M., Inspector-Repairer , 
Mott Haven , N . Y . 17 

Taylor, S. M., Account ing A n a 
lyst, N e w York, N . Y. 45 

Tucker, P . L. , Deckhand, W e e -
hawken . N . J . 42 

Welters . W . O., At tendant , Grand 
Central Terminal , N . Y. 33 

E A S T E R N D I S T R I C T 

Ackerman, F. J . , Perishable 
Clerk, Buffalo 51 

Becker, C. T., Brakeman, Roch
ester Divis ion 42 

Cacciola, M. S., Trucker, Syra
cuse 16 

Caher, A . D. , Miss , Correspond
ent , Buffalo 44 

Caher, G. A. , Miss , Ass i s tant 
Chief Telephone Operator, Buf
falo 44 

Callahan, F . J . , Conductor, Mo
hawk Divis ion 47 

Cannon, G. O., Ticket A g e n t , 
N i a g a r a Fal ls , N . Y. 42 

Chisholm, D . A. , Distr ict Fre ight 
Sales Manager , Rochester 45 

Cucinotta, P. , Trucker, Buffalo 17 
Curry, H . I., Engineer , Syracuse 

Divis ion 40 
Demora, S., Crossing W a t c h m a n , 

Syracuse 40 
Doyle, J . A. , Brakeman, Mohawk 

Divis ion 44 
Fal lova, P. , Laborer, Amsterdam, 

N . Y. 36 

Fiacco, J. , Laborer, Fonda, N . Y. 17 
Flaherty , J . F . , Trucker, Roch

ester 33 
Ful lerton, E . M., Fre ight A g e n t , 

Barker, N . Y . 42 
Grattan, G. L. , Telephone Lever-

m a n , Syracuse Div is ion 52 
Grawunder, B . H. , Mrs. , Clerk, 

Buffalo 46 
Greenfield, L. J . , Telegrapher, 

Corning, N . Y. 49 
Haley, M. G., Miss , S tenographer-

Clerk, Corning, N . Y . 48 
Hall , J . M., Eng ineer , Albany 

Div is ion 54 
Hanlon , J . J. , Eng ineer , Mohawk 

Divis ion 46 
H a r m s , H . F. , Chief Dispatcher , 

Albany, N . Y . 35 
Harper , R. D. , Eng ineer , Mo

hawk Divis ion 46 
Henr ich , W . A., Brakeman, Al

bany Divis ion 23 
Hoag , H . H. , Ass i s tant Chief 

Clerk, DeWit t , N . Y . 43 
Huber, J. , Conductor, Mohawk 

Divis ion 47 
Hutch inson , J., Ticket Clerk, Al

bany, N . Y. 46 
Jarzab, K., Crossing W a t c h m a n , 

Suspens ion Bridge, N . Y . 46 
Keller, C. E. , Operator and 

A g e n t , Morris town, N . Y. 50 
K e m p , M. A. , Brakeman, Syra

cuse Divis ion 32 
Kirchman, G. J., Car Repairer, 

Rensselaer , N . Y. 49 
Litz , G. S., Trucker, Clearfield, 

P a . 17 
Locey, J. , Steam Crane Engineer , 

DeWit t , N . Y . 43 

The H e a d l i g h t is published for retired as well as active New York 
Central employes. However, employes' names are not placed on the 
mailing list automatically upon retirement. This is because we have no 
certain way of knowing their correct addresses after retirement. 

The best way for a retiring Central employe to make sure of receiving 
the magazine regularly is to send his full name and correct address on 
the accompanying coupon to the H e a d l i g h t offices: Room 1156, 466 
Lexington Avenue, New York 17, New York. If the address is changed 
at any time, both old and new address should be sent so that the neces
sary correction can be made. 

Name—Please Print 

Address 

City State 
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PERRY A. POTTER (left), Dining Service Inspector at Grand Central 
Terminal N e w York, registers p leased approval a s he receives his 
Certificate from other Centralmen Abram H. Smith (center), Manager-
Dining Service, and Thomas O. Byrne, Supt.-Dining Service, N e w York. 



Mackin, G. J. , Brakeman, Syra
cuse Divis ion 46 

Maloney, J . J. , Conductor, Boston 
Divis ion 41 

Marra, J . , Boi lermaker, Water -
town , N . Y . 40 

McCarthy, W . D . , Yard Conduc
tor, Corning, N . Y . 44 

McGarl, M. C , Mrs. , Clerk-Typist , 
Ut ica , N . Y. 36 

McKerrow, F . W., Terminal Fore
m a n , Corning, N . Y. 47 

McMahon, W . J. , Clerk, Albany, 
N . Y . 40 

McMillan, J . , Crossing W a t c h 
man , Buffalo 12 

Miller, W. W., Ticket Agent , Buf
falo 48 

Mills, H. A. , Brakeman, Pennsy l 
vania Divis ion 46 

Miller, L. F . , Eng ineer , Boston 
Divis ion 43 

Murphy, T. H. , Engineer , Syra
cuse Divis ion 48 

Pat terson , P . W., Conductor, Bos 
ton Divis ion 49 

Phe lps , W. R., Brakeman, Buffalo 
Divis ion 42 

Piper , W . R., Eng ineer , Mohawk 
Divis ion 44 

Quinn, J . R., Yard Brakeman, 
Rensselaer, N . Y. 43 

Richards, J . A. , Inspector, Roch
ester 47 

Rockett , J . R., Clerk, DeWit t , 
N . Y. 54 

Roehr, W . F . , Conductor, Mo
hawk Divis ion 43 

Rosin , W. H., Conductor, Buffalo 
Divis ion 42 

Sant in i , J. , Cross ing W a t c h m a n , 
N o r t h Tonawanda , N . Y. 23 

Scipione, F . , Coal Passer , Al 
bany, N . Y . 16 

Scully, F . W., Trainmaster , W e s t 
Springfield, Mass . 47 

Sickelco, J . H. , Conductor, St . 
Lawrence Divis ion 43 

Smith , W. W. , Claim Agent , 
Water town , N . Y. 17 

Sonnabend, J . A. , Machinist , 
Syracuse 49 

Stone, I. F . B. , Mrs. , Per Diem 
Clerk, Buffalo 12 

Strange , H. F . , Engineer , Syra
cuse Divis ion 43 

Sundemann, L. J . , Brakeman, 
Mohawk Divis ion 37 

Sull ivan, C , Eng ineer , Mohawk 
Divis ion 20 

Sweeney , M. J. , Yard Brakeman, 
W e s t Springfield, Mass. 47 

Telfer, J. S., Boi lermaker Welder, 
Rochester 39 

Tompkins , D. , B a g g a g e and Mail 
Trucker, Albany, N . Y. 22 

V a n Deusen, G. E. , Road Fore
man , Albany, N . Y. 43 

V a n Loon, G. R., Conductor, Bos
ton Divis ion 42 

Valent i , V . , B a g g a g e and Mail 
Trucker, Albany, N . Y. 17 

Vincelet te , A. J. , Gateman, 
Adams , Mass . 21 

Vincent , C. P . , Carpenter Fore
m a n , Al lston, Mass . 43 

Welch, J . J. , Yard Brakeman, 
E a s t Buffalo, N . Y . 32 

Whitbeck, J . T. , Conductor, Mo
hawk Divis ion 32 

Young, J . H. , Office Ass i s tan t 
to S ignal Supervisor, Albany, 
N . Y. 48 

W E S T E R N D I S T R I C T 

Beeler, P . L. , Inspector and Re
pairer, Adrian, Mich. 37 

Belitz, P . P . , Coal Sales Manager , 
Cleveland 37 

Best , W . P. , Laborer, Sh ippen-
ville, P a . 18 

Bittel , W. , Electrician Helper, 
Collinwood, O. 3 

Blaney, H . C., Agent , Morocco, 
Ind. 47 

Clemens, G. J. , F i reman , Toledo 
Divis ion 32 

Coan, H. H. , F ireman, Western 
Divis ion 34 

Diehl, G. W. , Engineer , Lake 
Divis ion 52 

Dye, F . B. , Machinist , Ashtabula, 
O. 39 

E a s t m a n , H. H., Clerk, Colum
bus, Ohio 42 

Edwards , J. , Laborer, Collin
wood, O. 28 

Erzer, E „ Brakeman, Lake Divi 
sion 42 

Finisy , M. J. , Agent , Toledo, O. 43 
Glanzman, F . A. , Eng ineer , To

ledo Divis ion 39 
Gorman, F . W., Chief Clerk, 

Chicago 31 
Hall, C , Inspector - Repairer , 

Rockport , Ohio 41 
Haskins , E . , Ass i s tant Signal 

Supervisor, Englewood, Ill. 36 
Higg ins , M. E . , Yard Clerk, E n 

glewood, Ill. 22 
Johnson, H . C , Boi lermaker 

Welder, Elkhart , Ind. 47 
Klements , F . J. , Foreman, Inspec

tor, Rockport , O. 49 
Kline, E . L. , Operator, Waterloo, 

Ind. 54 
Kochar, V. , Boilermaker, Collin

wood, O. 42 
Krebely, J . L. , Car Oiler, Cleve

land 29 
Kuhagen. O. J. , Clerk, Toledo. O. 45 
LaBelle, W. E . , Conductor, West 

ern Divis ion 49 
Lambert , B. , Bill Clerk, Dickin

son, W . Va . 52 
Lockwood, E. R., Yard Clerk, 

Collinwood, O. 41 
Moore, R. F. , Conductor, Toledo 

Divis ion 47 
Morehouse, R. E . , Laborer, Elk

hart, Ind. 14 
Myers, A. , Distr ict Claim Ad

juster, Cleveland 19 
O'Shea, C. E . , Clerk, Toledo 17 
Pagels , H . A., Engineer , W e s t 

Divis ion 42 
Papas , A. V. , Car Cleaner, Cleve

land 13 

Parsons , O., Laborer, Leon, W. 
Va. 23 

Phil l ips . F . R., Storekeeper, 
Englewood, Ill 36 

Plescia, N. , Bricklayer, Cleveland 14 
Pr i t t s . S. A., Boi lermaker, Collin

wood, O. 36 
Reich, H. M., F r e i g h t Brakeman, 

Lake Divis ion 49 
Retzki , A. B., Cook, Chicago 17 
Robinson, O., Laborer, Sandusky, 

O. 22 
Rohm, L. E. , Operator, Toledo, O. 46 
Roush, A. F. , Engineer , Ohio 

Divis ion 36 
Russell , W. F. , General Foreman, 

Hobson, O. 47 
Sprouse, C , Boilermaker, Colum

bus, O. 38 
Stahles , A., Engineer , Ohio Divi 

sion 47 
Sta tum, W., Laborer, Columbus, 

O. 17 
Stewart , G., Loader, Cleveland 37 
Storten, M. C , Mrs. Telephone 

Operator, Erie , P a . 14 
Sull ivan, C. R., Miss , Cashier 

Clerk, Chicago 42 
Tickle, J. H. , Gang Leader, 

Charleston, W. V a . 34 
Tribley, A. T., Engineer , Lake 

Divis ion 43 
V a n Lehn, F . E . , Switchtender, 

Cleveland 36 
Wayland, N . T., Conductor, Ohio 

Central Divis ion 41 
Wenner , G. A. , Conductor, Ohio 

Central Divis ion 39 
Winter , A. , Cross ingman, Cleve

land 22 

S O U T H E R N D I S T R I C T 

Cline, S. T. Laborer, Beech 
Grove, Ind. 8 

Cook, W. H. , Laborer, Beech 
Grove, Ind. 30 

Coons, M. L., Yard Conductor, 
Louisville, Ky. 42 

Dennehy, L. P. , Engineer , Ohio 
Divis ion 43 

Fisher , N . V. , Car Inspector, 
Duane, Ill. 46 

Gabbard, T., Crossing Watchman , 
Cincinnati 29 

Hatcher , W . H. , Agent , F a r m 
land, Ind. 51 

Hughes , A . J. , Crossing W a t c h 
man , Champaign , Ill. 32 

Hughes , B. V. , Conductor, In 
diana Divis ion 35 

Hummel . O. E . , Chief Clerk, Cin
c innat i 48 

Jones , C , Laborer, East Gary, 
Ind. 17 

Kerns , W . O., Laborer, Bel iefon-
ta ine , O. 16 

Kirk, D . E . , Ass i s tant Signal 
Maintainer , Marcy, O. 42 

Lawlar , U. , Laborer, Riverside, O. 15 
Logue, L. L. , Pipefitter, Beech 

Grove, Ind. 34 

Matthius , E . C , General Car 
Foreman, Mattoon, Ill. 41 

Mehrhoff, H. W. , Clerk, Indian
apolis 43 

Morgan, F . R., Sect ion Stockman, 
Mattoon, Ill. 41 

Murnan, M. F. , Carman, Beech 
Grove, Ind. 32 

Murtaugh, F . J. , Depot Master, 
Terre Haute , Ind. 49 

Nesbit , E . W., Yard Conductor, 
Terre Haute , Ind. 39 

Roethlisberger, J. , Host ler , Hi l l s -
boro, Ill. 37 

Ray, E . L. , Laborer, Shirley, Ind. 15 
Stautner , J . J. , Uphols terer , 

Beech Grove, Ind. 48 
Strayer, R. P . , Machinis t Helper , 

Bel lefontaine, O. 39 
Terril, A . W. , Eng ineer , Ohio 

Divis ion 47 
Tucker, W. A. , Foreman , Lyons , 

Ill. 45 
Vandervort , W . C , Trackman, 

E a s t Gary, Ind. 18 
Watson , G. H. , A ir Brake Re

pairer, Beech Grove, Ind. 46 
Whisler, A . F. , Agent , Hillsbor

ough, Ind. 36 
Whitaker , W. , Te legraph Oper

ator, Springfield, O. 17 
Wise , H . A. , Fre ight Conductor, 

Ohio Divis ion 42 
Wright , B . A. , Yard Conductor, 

Harrisburg, Ill. 52 

N O R T H E R N D I S T R I C T 

Anderson, G. A. , Eng ineer , De
troit Div is ion 42 

Baker, C. W. , Yard Conductor, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 41 

Benjamin , L. W., A g e n t , Eaton 
Rapids , Mich. 43 

Bul l ington, R. D. , Trucker, De
troit 32 

Byron, H. , Laborer, Batt le Creek, 
Mich. 36 

Campbell, R. O., Eng ineer , De
troit Divis ion 42 

Frazee , W. C , Laborer, Tilbury, 
Ont. 37 

Harwood, H . D. , Laborer, St. 
Thomas , Ont. 20 

Hase , C. J. , F ireman, Detroit 
Divis ion 43 

Heath , C. G., Laborer, Detroit 17 
Hil lebrandt, C. J. , Miss , Clerk, 

Detroi t 33 
Keeler, E . A. , Eng ineer , Wes t 

Divis ion 51 
Lo Grande, G. T., Car Cleaner, 

Cleveland 17 
Lennartz , A. C , Fre ight Sales 

Manager , Detroit 44 
Milmine, N . , L a m p m a n , Detroit 13 
Mogridge, C. J . , Communicat ions 

Supervisor, Detroit 47 
Nadeau , W. J. , A g e n t , P incon-

n ing , Mich. 42 
Ormsby, R. A. , Conductor, Detroit 

Divis ion 47 

HILARITY seems order of day as NYC 
Engineer Fenno L. Edmunds (left), Buf
falo, is congratulated by Transportation 
Superintendent Leland O. Lytle, Buffalo. 

PERSONIFYING NYC's farewell to Conductor 
Earl W. Abriel (left) Harlem Div., 43-year man, 
is handshake proffered him b y Trainmaster 
Gerald P. Butler, both employed at N e w York. 

SWITCHTENDER Jesse B. McKay (left), Indian
apolis, inspects gift envelope g iven him by 
well-wishing Centralman Robert K. Pattison, 
Transportation Superintendent at Indianapolis. 
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P a p a i , J . J . , Air Brake Mechanic , 
Ni l e s , Mich. 37 

Pozek, D. A. P. , Mrs. , Car Clean
er, Cleveland 17 

P a r k i n s , S . C P a i n t e r , S t . 
Thomas, Ont. 41 

Ryan , J. L. , Conductor, Michigan 
Divis ion 29 

Sederlund, M. E. , Operator Lever-
man , Bay City, Mich. 16 

Si lkworth, W. H. , Engineer , W e s t 
Divis ion 40 

Smith , H. O., Mrs. , Ass i s tant 
Accountant , Detroi t 44 

Stevens , A., Eng ineer , Jackson, 
Mich. 39 

P I T T S B U R G H A N D 
L A K E E R I E 

Anderson, J . C , Laborer, Dicker-
son Run, P a . 15 

Boyd, R. S.. Bridges and Bui ld-
Rohm, L. E . , Operator, Toledo, 

ings Carpenter, McKeesport , P a . 38 
Dobrowolski, S., Fre ight Car Re

pairer, McKees Rocks, P a . 9 
Jaworski , A. , Laborer, B r o w n s 

ville, P a . 17 
Kovacs , K., F r e i g h t Car Repairer , 

McKees Rocks, P a . 13 
L a y m a n , C. E . , P l a n i n g Mill Me

chanic , McKees Rocks , P a . 32 
Mundy, J. H. , Jani tor , McKees 

Rocks, P a . 16 
Pat terson , R. W. , E n g i n e m a n , 

McKees Rocks, Pa . 53 
Purt iek, J. , F r e i g h t Car Repairer , 

McKees Rocks , P a . 44 
Rosko, J. , P i s ton Repairer, Mc

Kees Rocks, P a . 43 
Smith , L. E . , Ass i s tant Signal 

Maintainer , College, P a . 44 
Sroka, J. , Cross ing F l a g m a n , 

Braddock, P a . 22 
Swaney , R. Y. , Ass i s tant to Audi

tor Disbursements , P i t t sburgh 46 
Swanson , C. A. , Supervisor of 

Office Management , P i t t sburgh 37 
Thompson, W . R., Ass i s tant 

Marine Shop Foreman , McKees 
Rocks, P a . 37 

Voig t , A. V. . Miss , Stenographer . 
P i t t sburgh 42 

Walac , S. J. , Crane Operator, 
E a s t Y o u n g s t o w n , O. 45 

Westerbeck, J . P . , Machinist , 
McKees Rocks , P a . 34 

Wilhere, A. , F i reman , McKees 
Rocks, P a . 36 

Wil l iams, R. B. , Chief Clerk, 
P i t t sburgh 30 

Zembrosky, J. , Laborer, N e w 
Castle Junct ion , P a . 14 

CENTER OF ATTENTION is Central Conductor 
Demming L. Jackson (center), Weehawken, N. J., 
who is congratulated by Joseph Palmer, Trans. 
Supt. (left), and James Loconto, Div. Supt., both of 
Weehawken. Mr. Jackson has had 53 NYC years . 

ALL EYES ARE ON Harry Brown (left), Dist. Perishable 
Frt. Sales Mgr., New York, retiring. Present (from l e f t ) 
are Otto Grimm, Div. Frt. Sales Mgr.; Homes Bannard, 
Asst. Vice President-Frt. Sales & Service; and Ed. 
Ahlborn, Asst. to Asst. V. P.-Frt. Sales & Service. 

PRESENT at end of Asst. Term. Foreman 
Andrew O'Brien's NYC career is Term. 
Foreman Merrill P. Metzger—both Buffalo. 

AT RETIREMENT of Conductor Lawrence I. Bovine (left center), 
Detroit, are (from left): Supt. of Trans. Edwin H. O'Keefe; 
Mrs. Bovine; and Dwight J. Chinander, Transportation Supt. 

I N D I A N A H A R B O R B E L T 

Brown, J . H. , Yardman , Norpaul , 
Ill. 37 

F inks , R. O., Inspector , Gib
son, O. 36 

Mahler, E . F . , Yardman , N o r 
paul , Ill. 49 

Montgomery, F . W. , Yardman, 
Gibson, Ind. 37 

C L E V E L A N D U N I O N 
T E R M I N A L 

Crtalic, 
land 

F . J . , Repairer, Cleve-

C H I C A G O R I V E R A N D 
I N D I A N A 

Ramos , I., Laborer, Chicago 13 

IN FULL REGALIA is Passenger Conductor Frank Horn 
(second right), Buffalo, who is honored b y (from left): 
his son William Horn; William Furlong, Brakeman; and 
Asst. Transportation Superintendent, Paul H. Myers. 

AT ROGER SMITH HOTEL, retirement party 
w a s given Ernest A. Mattson (right), Supvr. 
of Records receiving Certificate from How
ard L. Porter, Asst. Comptroller—New York. 

ROAD FOREMAN of Engines Wayland 
E. Smith (center), Bellefontaine, O., s a y s 
good-by to Rd. Foreman of Engines Rob
ert P. Haders (left), Supt. W. A. Sprunk. 
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Philip L. Sherman, Breck Traffic Man
ager (right), frequently checks random 
shipments. The impact recorder he is 
showing Mr. Breck fits in any carton, 
can be carried in any part of the van 
where impact must be measured. 

" W e b e g a n F l e x i - V a n S h i p m e n t s from our 
Springfield, Mass., plant to Chicago as soon as 
service was started," says President Edward J. 
Breck of John H. Breck Inc. "Our three Shampoos, 
Banish, Creme Rinse and many other hair 
preparations are in glass bottles; a rough ride 
could be trouble. So we decided to check the 
smoothness of Flexi-Van. We sealed an impact 
recorder in one van. It showed so little movement 
we though at first it was broken." 

In addition to smooth shipping for glass-
packaged Breck Preparations, Traffic 
Manager Sherman uses Flexi-Van for 
speed. He gets second-morning delivery 
in Chicago, has been able to cut shipping 
expenses to Chicago about 30%. 

Edward J . Breck says: 
"We ship Breck Hair Preparations by FLEXI-VAN— 

so smoothly it fooled our 'bump recorder" 

Your freight is loaded, locked 
in under your supervision. 

Van boards freight at trackside. 
Transfer time, 4 minutes. 

F l e x i - V a n 
is a 

N e w Y o r k 
Central 
service 

Shipment rides low, well cush
ioned aboard high-speed cars. 

Beats trucks on long hauls. Two 
pick-ups or three deliveries. 


